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Happenings of the Week Are Your Children Properly Fed?
T ET us talk about the right feeding 
JLi of children.

Mrs. D. W. Puddlngton, of St. John, 
is visiting In the city the guest of her 
sister Mrs. J. A. Marvin.

Mrs. J. H. Hickman. Mrs. George 
B. Willett and Mrs. C. L. Hanington 
were vilstors to Moncton on Tuesday 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Copeland left 
last week for Virginia, where they 
will spend several weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Price will receive her 
friends on Thursday afternoon of this 
week at her residence on Robinson 
street.

Misses Pearl and Ine* Sherwood 
are visiting friends In St. John.

Miss Margaret Cummins Is Visiting 
in River Denys, C. B., for a few 
weeks.

Miss May 
Is the guest 
ley street.

WOODSTOCK have been visiting in St. Stephen, re
turned home on Tuesday.

Rev. F. M. Young, parrsboro, N. 8. 
was in town on Wednesday last.

Howard Tralnor. Pennfleld, fpent 
Saturday in town.

Miss Edith Wallace, who has been 
visiting in St. John, returned home on 
Saturday.

Capt. Samuel Baldwin continues 
very 111.

Mr. McAJeenan, Bocabec, was a 
visitor here on Saturday.

Miss Jean Kelman entertained a 
number of her young friends on Sat
urday evening last.

George Tayloy was a passenger to 
Lepreaux on Saturday.

H. R. Lawrence Intends taking a 
trip West very soon.

Mark Gordon who has been In the 
lumber woods has returned home.

Fred McLean, L'Etete, spent Sat
urday In town.

Mrs. James Dewar who has been in 
Boston, arrived on Tuesday to. visit 
her mother.

quantity that counts, but quality. Overfeeding is 
just as bad as underfeeding. And wrong feeding is 
worse. Persistent feeding of wrong food results in 
gases and acids,stoigach troubles, impoverished blood.

There is no better food under Heaven for 
growing children than plenty of first class bread and 
butter. They thrive on it, grow strong and fat and 
rugged. Their systems crave ^
it because it is a complete, 
well-balanced food. But the 
bread must be good—the very 
best, and the best is made from

Woodstock, Feb. 25.—A marriage of 
much interest to the many friends of 
the groom In this town was celebrated 
on February $th. lu Texas, when 
Frank Fisher, son of Mr and Mrs.
Williamson Fisher, was united in 
rlage to Miss Mattie F. Harris.

The bride Is a native of Texas, but 
baa been a resident of New Mexico 
for some yeaVb.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher visited In Chi
cago. Toronto, and Montreal, on their 
wedding trip and Arrived In Wood
stock on Tuesday, where they are the 
guests of Mr. Fishers parents. On 
their return they will reside In New 
Mexico, where Mr. Faber has a good 
position awaiting him.

Miss Hennessey of St. John, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. D. McKondrlck.

V. C. Harvey, editor of the Fort Fair- 
Review, was in town on Saturday.

Mr. Perley Hartley left for Sackvllle 
on Monday, to resume his studies.

Sklllen entertained a number 
of his friends at a "Smoker" on Wed
nesday evening last.

Miss Mary (’averhlll, who was the 
guest of Miss Marguerite Smith last Moncton, Feb. 25.—The Knights of 
week, has returned home. Phthlas gave their annual At Homo

Miss Hume went to Florencevllle on in their hall on RoDloson street on 
Saturday, where she will be the guest Friday evening last. In the early 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert llume. part of the evening an enoyable pro-

William Balmain and Mrs. gramme wab carried out. after which 
George Balmain, spent last week in the younger guests, and some of the 
Fredericton, the guests of Mrs. Wes- older too, tripped the light fantastic 
ley Van wart. until the wee sma’ hours. The pro-

Mrs. G. E. Phillips, Miss Nichols and gramme opened with a duet by 
Miss M. Phillips will leave for St. John Atkinson, soprano and Miss O’Brien, 
the last of the week to spend a few contralto. Miss Atkinson and Miss

O’Brien were very pleasing, and' were 
obliged to respond to an encore. 
Miss Lea’s reading was very much 
enjoyed. Miss Mary Sleeves was 
heard in a pretty song and sang a 
pretty encore. Mrs. Malcolm’s read
ing was enjoyed, and she was obliged 
to respond. Mr. Thomas Stenhouse 
Is always a favorite and sang In his 
best manner. Perhaps the most pleas 
Ing number on the 
the singing of the 
tette” composed of 
Donald, O'Brien, Donald McBeath 
and Robert Steevés. Among the 
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Thompson, Mr. and 
Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. George O. 
Stratton. Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Mal
colm, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. tAkl Lon, 
Miss Millie Hundersoil. Miss Jen- 
ette Henderson. Miss Jean Crandall, 
Miss M. Atkinson. Miss J. Rippey, 
Miss Manning, Miss Sadie Manning, 
Miss Spence. Port Elgin; 
er, Miss Mabel Hunter, Miss Minnie 
Rand, Miss Helen Jamieson, Miss 
Nellie Stephenson, Miss Sadie Bass, 
Miss Palmer, Dorchester; Miss 
Blanche O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Day. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moss, Mr. 
and Mrs. McConnell, Miss Marlon 
l»ea. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gorbell, Miss 
Grace Brown, Miss Florence Ferguson 
Miss Fannie Dickson Miss Annie 
Burns, Miss McLeod. Miss Nixon, 
Miss Edith McKee, Mr. and Mr< 
Walter Appleton, Miss Marks, Miss 
Evelyn Marks, Mr. Jack Wilson, A. 
Donald, Dr. Durham, Fred Thompson 
H. Gorbell, Mr. Troop. Roy O’Brien. 
D. Allanach, W. D. Atkinson, (’has. 
Manning, George McCoy Luther 
Geddls, W. D. Charters, Gordon 
Peters. George Seeley. Byron Weldon, 
Bert Bass, John Wilson, Max Stew
art, Frank Ut) ton, Mr. Jordan,
W. McKee, Mr. Sprague.

Some of the members of Kill Kare 
Club, with their lady friends enoyed 
a snowr shoe tramp on Saturday after-

On Monday evening Hon. and Mrs. 
C. W. Robinson entertained the mem
bers of the Central Methodist church 
choir to a hot turkey supper and 
social evening. Besides the active 
members of the choir present, num
bering about thirty, several of the 
associate members, among whom 
were Miss Parlee, Mrs. (Dr) Smith. 
Mrs. Denier were also present 
During the evening games and music 
were thoroughly enjoyed. Besides 
the choruses solos were given in the 
usual 
Centra
lug was the duets by Messrs. G. II. 
Knight and W. A. McKee. The 
party broke up In the wee sma’ hours 
after a vote of t banks.

Mrs. David Pineo entertained at 
bridge at her home on Jllghfluld 
street on Tuesday evening last.

A merry party enjoyed the excel
lent snow shoeing on Thursday 
lug Iasi. The
by the new shops winding up at the 
Golf Club House, where a hot supper 
was served by some 
lad Ms.

On Saturday. afternoon a 
number of the members of the 
shoe and Tobaggon Club took ad 
vantage of the good tramping and the 
slide on the club grounds. In the 
club House there was a toffee pull 
and a very Informal tea was served 
during the afternoon.

Large audiences attended the Grand 
House this week where the 
Chef’ was the attraction. On

You want your children of 
course, to grow up strong and healthy; 
you want to equip them for the battle 
of life with rugged constitutions and 
good red blood.

Now, the first step is to see that they are 
properly fed. And these words “properly fed” 
mean much in the diet ot youngsters. For it isn’t

"ROYAL HOUSEHOLD”
Chapman of Hartland, 

of Miss Beaumont, Wes-

Sydney, Is 
the guest of Miss Rogers, Pleasant 
street.

Miss Marne Spence, of Po 
has been the guest of the 
Manning,
Spence was accompanied home on 
Monday by her brother, Mr. Roy 
Spence, who will spend some weeks 
at Ills Home.

Miss Jean Henderson returned on 
Friday from Maccan, where she has 
been the guest for the last few weeks 
of Mrs. William Loring.

Mr. Roscoe Steeves, who has been 
here attending the funeral of his 

the late J. D. Steeves, left 
his return to Brandon,

Miss Emma Muggah, of

e Spence, of Port Elgin, 
Misses

Botsford street. Miss
Held

flour which contains the full nutriment of Manitoba Red Fyfe wheat—for only wheat
of this character contains enough of the right ( 
quality gluten to balance the starch. Gluten 
makes bone and muscle, starch makes fat. It 
takes the right combination of both to 
make properly balanced bread.

Bread made from OGILVIE'S 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR is 
richest in blood building, muscle building, Of ^ 

health building glutpi. Children like it 
better and thrive better on it.

. With “Royal Household’* you need 
A never have anything but the very best ^ 
A results for it is always the same, absolute

ly uniform, year in and year out and is 
just as good for pastry as it is for bread.

If parents knew this important difference 
between ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR and other flours they would never 
use any but “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD *.

W. 8. MONCTON
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Saturday on 
Manitoba.

Mrs. (’. W. Redmond Is spending a 
few weeks In Moncton the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Oliver Jones.

Miss
-î- i

? /-
Mis Katherine Brown, who has been 

In Fredericton for some weeks, the 
guest of Miss Grace Winslow, returned 
home on Saturday.

Mr. David Sllpp 
In Fort Fairfield.

Major W. (’. Good left for Ottawa 
to attend a meeting

SHEDIAC u J&is visiting his aunt
Shediac, Feb. 25.—Mrs. A. J. Web

ster was called to St. John this week 
owing to the death of the late Mrs. 
C. A. Stockton, on Saturday last.

Mrs. J. L. Newman was In St. John 
during the week, owing to the death 
of the late Mrs. Jane L. Barbour.

The ladles bridge club is not meet
ing this week. Last week it was en
tertained by Mrs. A. G. l^awton. Main 
Street, East.

A number of the citizens of the town 
were In Moncton for Monday evening’s 
and Tuesday afternoon’s performance 
of "The Royal Chef.”

The Misses Tail are guests of friends 
in Sackvllle.

Mr. E. Mugrldge, who has been re
siding in the west for some years and 
v«hom for the past year, has been In 
very delicate health, 
last week.

Mrs. W. B. Deacon and Miss Gret- 
chen Harper sailed from Halifax via 
S. S. Sobo. for Bermuda. Wednesday 
morning. They will remain the spring 
months In that clime.

Mr. W. S. Black of Truro is In town 
this week.

Miss Bessie Wortman Is the guest 
of friends in St. John.

Mrs. A. F. Burt is the guest of Mrs. 
C. A. Murray of Moncton.

*•*!Tuesday evening 
of the Militia Council.

The Misses Ada and Carrie Boyer 
hostesses at a most delightful

programme was 
"Knights Quar- 

Messrs. Alex.
were
whist and dancing party on Wednes
day evening. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Augherton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loggte Ross. Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cogger, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. McLean. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Burpee, Mrs. Waldo Payson, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Harden, Hender
son. Me.; Misses Helen McLean, Lucy 
McLean. Hattie Gabel, Nan Graham, 
Elsie Everett, Jean Sprague, Alice Har 
vey, Maud McMullin, Edith Bailing, 
Ma me Howard, Ida Hayden, Helen Fos
ter, Beatrice Williams, Maud Hender
son. Helen McKlbbin, Messrs. Don 
Nicholson. M. H. Smith, P. Chevalier, 
A. Page. W. V. Bailing, B. C. Harvey, 
E. K. Connell, H. Dunbar, Rosa Currie 
Don Burpee, Henderson, Me.

At the Fortnightly Club of St. Paul's 
Church, on Friday last a most interest
ing paper on Socialism, was read by 
Mr. Langley, and was followed by a 
general discussion. Mrs. Adney and 
Mrs. Rankin gave several musical se
lections during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Phillips, gave a 
pleasent driving party to Gibson's 
Camp, on Friday afternoon last. They 
Remained for tea, returning in the eve
ning The guests Included, Mr. and 
it rs. J. R. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
P. errlman, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McLean, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ü. Bailey, Miss Nic
hols, and Raymond Gabel.

Mrs. Alex. Burpee, Hrownvllle Is the 
guests of her mother Mrs. S. McKlbbin.

Hon. W. P. Jones left on Monday 
evening for Calais to attend a meet
ing of the International Waterways 
Commission. „

Miss May Clarke of W. U. T. office, 
spent Sunday in Hartland, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Graham.

Mrs. Chas. Henderson of Edmunston 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. King 

Iasi week. A . _
Stephen Dunn of Harcourt. Kent ( o. 

spent Sunday In town, a guest at the 
Aberdeen.

Mrs. K. II. Upham, of Boston, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carr.

W. V. Balling spent Sunday In St.

Srnd In your name end 
address to The Ogilvie 
Flour Mills Co. Limited. 
Montreal, and get that 
•plendld book of tried 
Recipes called "Ogilvu’t 
Book fur * VvtiA”.M'-s. Seymour

'M
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1 Mr. McManus had many interesting 
experiences during his long career as 
a barbed wire salesman.

"Most of the barbed wire in use in 
this country was manufactured by j 
the old Southern Wire Mill Company j 
of St. Louis, Mo., which was afterward! 
changed in name to the St. Louis Wire 
Mill Company, with .Mr. Gates at the 

I head. In the early days of the indus- 
i try there were a number of different 

p. . » Racïc ni |ho nectet* wlth the introduction of barbed; patents on barbed wire owned by dif
I ences at UlC oasis Ol tlltî wire for fencing purposes?" Mr. Mc Ma- firent concerns. These sever a 1 pn-

n; f t_v__ H |„L nils was asked. tents were all bought by one concern,
rose Of lexas — now jonn -To begin with barbed wire Is not an of which Mr. Gates was at the head.
W fainc u/nn f'v „r »« American Invention. It was first in- -There is no longer any competition
"• VJateS WOfi vyer me vented and manufactured in Germany. |n the manufacture or sale of barbed

A man named (Hidden got the idea in wire. It is all in control of one con- 
Germany and began the manufacture;{.,.rn. In the days when several dif- 
of the wire on a small scale in this! firent concerns were lighting for the

! business 1 had an interesting 
lenee with a wholesale dealer in 
veston.

BARBED WIRE
A CIVILIZERI ST. STEPHEN

St. Stephen, Feb. 23.—Mrs. Chartes 
Gove of St. Andrews and Mrs. Wood 
of Winnipeg are visiting Mrs. W. C. 
Grimmer.

Mr. Thurlmore Lyford is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. C. J. Lyford in Bos
ton.

Mr.
4

Tenders for Electric Light Wiring.
Sealed tenders will be received at 

ce, addressed 
e 28th

Mr. George II. McKIndrews returned 
Friday evening from a trip to Boston, 
and other American etties.

the Common Clerk’s ofli 
to him. until Monday, th 
February instant, at 1 
from persons willing to install Elec
tric Light Wiring and Fixtures in 
Fire Stations, Police Buildi 
the City Hall, according to 
speciheal ion to be seen at 
of H. H. Mott, architect. O-rraaiit St.

Saint John. N. B.. 21st Feb.. 1910.

2 o'clock iioon.

Mrs. Frank Kenney of Boston, Is vis
iting her sister. Mrs, L. B. Mitchell, 
being called here by the serious ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Joseph Lin-

Cattlemen. ngs and 
plan and 
the oifi<-e

■ country.

than any other man In tlv world, r.- ;■*£ demonstrating the practicability of 
tired from business a tow ,1 r 4 ago ,he wlr‘* for fencing purposes. We

ffnSTur C il I for the benefit of a crowd of cattle-da, one of ..... . sales..... .. coll, d on him!:
he MMlbnito o uroli m III who were gathered there from and solicited an order and gm pm

X rrnfiL , r , , „ ‘ (llff-renl part» of southwest Texas. „f tic „tn, I,, Ihe Old mai Mr. Hates
. . nf «h nnnnitiinif mitlr i ‘ A* that time Alamo Plaza was a heard of the affair and he went down?onutTut of‘VCs“; ”raV. m,.dhole Mr. Hales and I so, up the to see the hellinaere,, dealer. I don’t V’oSTi.'. L .’LiT’

mmum was rnntant t,i .vm ... wt', posts and strung four strands of barb- remember th“ trend ol their comet- . u, \. w i-tnmsvi,, ,.i it,.-
.. , i nortmant ed wire, making a corral. Some of the sal ion. but it ended in Mr. Gates be- ensuing s.-kmum t - •

,o'Str srs&s: tztsz jxsæ vaa » e Sr&Eh.!» deal as we went about our work of barbed wire and I thought I might !>.• ,,iiiv.-. :m.i -vii
.. 5 i -ri preparing for a test. A bunch of range abb- to patch up matters by calling on - **-» " ' r" ' .....

hâve be„âated Mthâ âouâu v i:. man", «aitlo were driven Into the corral and him. I made the visit alright, but did SJ'S’n^ii.'diec.^.
1.Î Tûvoo I lit, the ranchmen expected to see them go not stay long, as tin* fellow ordered porti.-i. u>

wa>s.ink lexas alone*tin > r through or over the fence, but the me out of his place. It was not long sn >. mr - 
these fences has caused nul| •olls ' w|rP8 held them without any trouble, after this that all of the barbed wire 
Mldjdto tho^uo hv* mdii li 1 no <’i Mr- «'•»»« ul,d 1 have other demon manufacturing plains were merged in- ”,
added to tne wate by makn u l strations of the practicability of the to one concern. This Galveston dealer 1 : *

..i°J unoccupied lan- > 1 " fencing material and took some good found himself shut off from making
”!.'££ Z 5ra5tl«’,ndmu«. of order,8for -ho wire. That was really purchase, direct from the factory. Ï.
. “u; , invention a n u- tlie beginning of the barbed wire in "He wrote to me saying that he was ., .i, u,i,i. p- .,,. , .
barbed wire tor -fences mv> " dustry Mr. Gates saw that it was a in the market for barbed win 1 an <. * - "k 1,11
w^|ld,»tmdbetaan^oDe“n“"ninsl ”t , 600d ,blM* a,ld hc b(,*a" •«» sword him that inasmuch as he had . IT.”
would still oe an open i.ou 1 | was with him for twenty-seven puk my boss and one salesman out ot. : .m
farm these lands under sm l, .oml.»- his mvi. :m,| had treated with dis ; ....... • < •
Iona would be out of th. • -wbat type of man was Mr. Hatea icsp.T, en..... not quote him prier—; | ; .
Pence, could not have been .. It "« hls younger days?" on barbed wire. He quit lluu bn.,.. I. s ... .
or tans, as mat wouiu nai " ' ' was just as care free and big of the business." juin»- .(•<•*' ■ < ' * •
expensive. hearted as he is today. I never knew What, was the largest order you 11 ' ■ »
. ,l. “fe l® a8*erl thot, ’ ”r**.V| the time when he was not ready to lay ever placed for barbed wire?" | *, 1 t '
uarueu wire ror fences in I*,u * * a wager on anything that offered a "The largest single sale 1 ever made n , - -ini: -. |..
Texas and the West from twenty- tqianct, for a j never knew a man was to a dealer in Memphis. Tenu. It ~

ip t5irty . yeB£9 ah-’ad wh() ,.oullj takf. his losses so coolly. was for :>0,0(m reels of win- and 50,00'» <'I.. "w i '
what they otherwise would l-‘v u Cares Nothing For Money. kegs of staples, amounting altogether ,.. u„ ,
In progress and aevelopmer.' 11,1 “He apparently cares nothing for in value to about $."!00.0(»0. - .-.iim -ivim. '• ■ «
fencing up of the ranch lands «as mon,,v Several years ago I was with "Barbed wire was a little slow com- i--uru*enin «• »>" vi 
followed by the dividing of the ranches hjm jn gt. Louis and we went out to ing into use on account of the high Stephen b. bl
!nVLfarm-n* tfact8- Thin «atm ti»*’ raceH together On the way out price at which It sold In the early days'-.i .ixt.-ti-t i 
building of railroads, th* estaull»li- (;atPH handed in** a roll of bills. He of its manufacture. It sold foi s to lu _
ment of towns and various industries. (0^ me to place all of it on a certain cents a pound for some time and then
But for the building of barbed wire jlorfle began to drop gradually until it is now
fences the settling up of an enormous .nj]ow much money is there in the selling for 2 cents a pound. This i 
terrltor would have been impossible. „7, f aaked

In the day» when all western and .. ,F1(tren ,houaanJ dollars.' he re- 
south-weatern Texas was an open ]ledi „ carelessly as if it was fifteen 
range it was comparatively easy for ^pntR 
bands of cattle thieves ami other out
laws to carry on their operations.

li Gal-
Miss Florence Boardman entertain

ed the sewing club of which she is 
a member, last Wednesday evening.

Mr. Joseph (’. Rock wood is recov
ering from Ills recent severe Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brehm of St. 
Johns. Newfoundland, are expected 
here at an early date to visit Mrs. 
Hazen Grimmer, before leaving for 
Europe, where they will spend several 
months.

Mrs. Frank V. Lee pleaaaully en
tertained the bridge club, of which 
she is a member, Friday afternoon at 
her beautiful residence on Church St. 
Calais.

Mrs. Bridges of Pembroke is visit
ing lier daughter, Mrs. Henry Ross.

Mrs. Ellesworth of Woodstock is 
making a short visit with her sister, 
Mrs. C. A. Llndow.

Mr. Addison Hamlin has returned 
to his home in Bangor after a brief 
visit with relatives iu Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Eye have 
returned from Bangor.

Mrs. Storr and her son, John Storr. 
have been visiting Mrs. Clarence Cole 
the past week.

Miss Ethel Sullivan has gone to Bos
ton to visit friends for several weeks.

Mr. George Owen has returned to 
Portland after a pleasant visit with 
his sisters, Mrs. Crilley and Mrs. Kier- 
stcad.

Mr. Ed. Klerstead of St. John spent 
the week end In town.

Miss Bessie Macmonagle returned 
last week from an enjoyable visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Russell Hunt in South 
Framingham, Mass.

Messrs. J. R. Polley and A. A. La- 
flin were In Campbell ton last week at
tending a meeting ‘ of the Union of 
Municipalities of New Brunswick. 
Councillor Polley was elected a mem
ber of the executive committee.

Miss Annie A. Young has returned 
from Fredericton.

Miss Mary Short has been quite ill 
the past week.

Dorothy the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry McPball, Main street, 
bas # en very sick during the week 
suffering from abscesses in the head.

Mr. Henry E. Hill has been enjoying 
a visit in New York and Philadelphia.

Miss IjoIh Wry is in Fredericton vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wry.

Miss Pearl Murchle is visiting 
friends in Sackvllle.

Mr. Walter Beek of Bangor Is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Beek.

is the ADAM P. MACINTYRE. 
ROBERT WISELY. Comptroller.

Director Department of Pub. Safety, 
i fil- dMchl

Hatred of Drummers
good style of the soloists of 
1 choir. A feature of the even-

(’has. Emery of Denver, Colo 
rado uiul .laughter Mildred, who have 
been Visaing Mr* Williamson usher 
lor several weeks, left on Wednesday 
to visit friends 111 Presque Isle.

Mrs. Reynolds, who has been 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. N 
(Irani, a few weeks left for St.
Tr W. !.. Carr la spending a few 
days in Fredericton.

NOTICE Of LEGISLATION
the
r.

John

Oliletry, ls>- 
tlispu.—■ <•!" I:i

party tramped around

of the young

ST. GEORGE large

St. George, Feb. 23.—Ward Dick, 
has been visiting hls aunt in

Boston, returned on Monday.
Wm. Lodge who Is working at New 

River, spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. Jones, of St. John, is visiting- 

Mrs. 11. I). Wallace.
Mm. Mcleflughltn and child of Calais 

visiting Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James McLanaghan.

G. F. Paul of Beaver Harbor was 
In town on Tuesday.

Mrs. McKay and Miss Mae Steuart 
of Second Falls, are visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. Abram Goss.

Mrs. Jessie Mealing visited her 
father in P* afield on Sunday.

James Anderson, of Purves A Co., 
gt. Stephen, was here this week.

Mi McLean, inspector of schools, 
passed through here on Monday.

Thos. McIntyre went to St. John 
Monday. „ , _ „ .

L. W. Thlerault, Back Bay, spen. 
Tuesday In town.

Clayton Dickson, keeper of Fea 
Point light house, was a visitor in 
town on Tuesday.

Judson Storey. Dan Young and 
David Matthews were passengers to 
gt Stephen on Monday.

Rev. J. L. Carson returned from 
MusqiiOuih on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. HID Hooper. Bark 
Bay. spent Tuesday in town.

Thomas Mitchell. Hack Bay. was a 
business visitor this week.

Chester Catherine, l/Etete, visited 
friends here this week.

Morton Kennedy of the Bank of N. 
8. is enjoying a vacation. J. M. Bates 
of St. John is supplying.

Edward Rankine. game warden, 
■was in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Nelson Dodds, who has been 
visiting at Bonny River, returned on 
Monday.

Patrick Sullivan, Bonny River spent 
S few days In town this week.

Emmerson Grant returned on Tues
day from St. Stephen.

Miss Kate Haiti Is confined to the 
bouse with la grippe.

Henry Harris. L’Etete, was In town 
• Tuesday.

Hugh McLeod Is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harvey who

Opera 
"Royal
Monday evening 
Amherst wltnese 

On Tuesday evening 
a samll but jolly part 
outing at the G< 
tramping was good, and the slide in 
splendid condition. Mrs. Maham 
had charge of the supper, and she 
was 
Mist
and Miss Boyd.

Miss Painter, of Dorchester, was 
the guest of Miss Blanche O’Brien. 
Victoria street, during last week. 

Ruby Hayworth

quite a party 
d the opera.

of this week 
y enjoyed an 

House. The
iiv pari: 
olf Club

assisted by the Misses Flanagan, 
ss Florence Mitchell, Miss Doherty

/ Miss Ruby Ray worth of Maccan.
islting the home of her parentsis v

Mr. and Mrs. J. g. Ray worth Weldon

Mrs. C. T. Purdy, who has been 
visiting friends In St. John, has return 
ed home.

Mr. and hr».. Frank Smith anil III Ur 
son spent some days of last 
In Shediac. the sruests of Mm <

for galvanized wire. Painted wire 
sells for less. The life of the gal van ir 
ed wire is about twenty-five years '.Mlfor only j mwhile the painted « ire lasts 
about seven years.”"I placed the $15.000 around among 

the different bookmakers, getting odds 
of two to one. When that, particular 
race came on I got so nervous 1 could 
hardly stand it. Gates was smiling 
all the time and seemed to be utterly 
unconcerned about the $15,000 which 
I had placed for hi 

"We watched the 
there ever was a 
was uneasy over h 
show it. Hls horse won and hls $15,- 
000 brought him $30,000.

Shadin', the ruait» of Mr», Chârle» 
Harper.

The Misses White,
Chene, were In the city on Monday 
attending the Royal Chef in the 
Grand.

On Wednesday evening In the Y. 
M. C. A. Open Air Club enjoyed an 
outing. After the tramp the party 
adjourned to Um* Y. M. C. A. rooms 
where lunchion was served. A num
ber of the club skated, and these also 
were served with lunch after the rink 
had closed.

Mrs. W. L. Broad, of 8t. John, was 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
B. Charters last week.

The Mlsion Band of the Central 
Methodist Sunday school held a tea 
and sale in the vestry of the chrurch 
on Wednesday evening of last week.

Miss Lydia Mathews, of Chatham, 
is the guests of the Misses Cummlng 
Lutes street.

Mrs. A. F. Burtt. of Shediac. was the 
guets of Mrs. C. A. Murray last 
week.

Has Done More.

NOTICE 0E LEGISLATION"The fencing up of the open range
with barbed wire had more to do with 
bringing the reign of cattle thieves 
to a close than the State rangers." con
tinued Mr. McManus, "and in 
this I do not mean to detract In the 
slightest degree the good work per
formed by the rangers In the days 
of free and open range the outlaws 
could round up and drive a herd of cat
tle off across country, but they found 
it hard work to get away after the 
fences were built.

“I believe

of Point du
By Order of the Common Council of 

the City of Saint John:
Public notice is hereby given that 

a Bill will be presented for enactment 
at i he present session of the Provin
cial Legislature to vest th-- appoint- 

f the Chief of Police of the City 
of Saint John in the Common Coun
cil of the said city.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk of the City 

Saint John.

horses run and If 
time when Gates 
is bet he did not

NOTICE is hereby given tlint applica
tion will be made to the Legislative As
semble of New Brunswick at 
ensuing session thereof, for the passing 
of an Ad to Incorporate the Laneust- r 
Loan. I.United. With power to borrow 
and make loans on real and pvnwmul 
property of every kind, including Life 
Insurance Policies, u> borrow and 
reive money on deposit or loan, 
give receipts and pay Interest the 
and to Issue or purchase bonds, deben
tures or other securities, and to pledge 
or sell the same, and hypothecate, mort
gage, or pledge all or any of the real 
and personal property, rights, and pow
ers of the Company to secure any ot 
said Company's bonds, debentures, or 
other Securities, and to do such other 
things and for such other purposes as 
may be necessary and Jirldent v tin 
business of the Vompun®

Dated at Saint John. New 
this fourteenth day of Febn

t III- next

ment o

"I was spending one summer in 
Glenwood Springs, Col., when Gates 
showed up there. He had expected 
to remain only a few hours, but when 
he found that faro, roulette and other 
games of chance were open to him he

therefor.Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Caton, Wash
ington street. Calais, entertained her 
friends at bridge' Monday evening.

that much of the barbed
wire fencing cutting which caused ex
citement in the western part of Texas 
in the ’80s was done by cattle 
and not by the free grass ranchmen.
Of course the fencing of the open 
range was opposed by some 
cattlemen, but they were not o 
to the Innovation as fiiuch as the out
laws, who had been used to carrying rolls one by one. 
on their operations unhampered." Ill of the fun he 

"What were the circumstances con-1 serosa the continent."

Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth Jr., of Win
chester, Mass., arrived in town Satur
day to visit relatives.

The Myrkle-Harder 
To crowded h

decided to remain and have a g 
time. He began playing and with hls 
usual luck he won steadily.

"At the end of three days he had 
put every gambling concern in town 
out of business, lie got their bank- 

and having had his 
resumed hls journey

thieves PUMPS

Packed Piston. Compound Duplex, Cen
tre. outside packed plunger. Pot Valves. 
Automatic feed pumps and receivers. Sin
gle and double acting power. Triple stuff 
pinups for pulp mill#, Independent jet con
densing apparatus, centrifugal pumps.

E. S. STEPHENSON A COMPANY. 
Nelson Street. fit. John, N. B.

Company Is 
houses in the

of the 
tfpoaodplaying

Opera House this week. This is the 
first visit of the company to the border 
and their performances are exception
ally rood.

Brunswick.
.. tx, 

Solicitor.
STEPHEN
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